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REPORT OF EVENTS

EVENT 1 :

"Law and order are the medicine of the body Politic and when the body
Politic gets sick, Medicines must be administered."

Dr. BR Ambedkar

As you all know our country is celebrating its 75th Year of Independence
as the "Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav" this year. In order to commemorate the
day of adoption of our Constitution, the occasion of Samvidhan Diwas
(Constitution Day) is also being organized with "Jan Bhagidari" on a
mega scale "To know you our Constitution on Constitutiona Day"  on 26
November,2021

We felt delighted to bring forth another insightful event-"Know your
constitution" on the occasion of "Constitution Day"to commemorate the
adoption of our constitution.

Details :

Guest speaker :  Sri Umesh Sharma , Constitutional law expert, Senior
Lawyer , Supreme court of India

Date and Time :  26th November

EVENT 2

"Make UPSC a dream that won't come in your sleep but a dream which
won't let you sleep"



We had with us none other than - Kriti Tomar  alumni of Hansraj College
with 92nd rank in UPSC to inspire us and help us achieve our goal with
an insight into her preparations.

EVENT 3

✨✨"अ�छे ने अ�छा अ◌ौर

बरेु ने बरुा जाना मझुे

िजसक� िजतनी ज�रत थी

उसने उतना ह� पहचाना मझु"े✨✨

मुशंी �ेम च�द क� क�वता से ल� गई यह पिं�तयाँ मन म� उ�साह अ◌ौर आशा क�
�करण भर दे ती है। हम उड़ान समागम क� अ◌ाेर अपने महा�व�यालय  हंसराज म�
उनक� जयतंी के शभु अवसर काे मनाया जा रहा है।

✨इस अनमोल अवसर पर महा�वभ�ूतयाे काे सनुने का अवसर �मला। ✨

● डॉ०क�वता भ�ट - (महाम�ंी, �हदं� सा�ह�य भारती, उ�राखडं �देश)
● �ाे० रमा -  �ाचाय  हंसराज काॅलेज (अ�य� , �हदं� सा�ह�य भारती , �द�ल�

�देश)
● �ी अ�नल शमा� - (क� ��य महाम�ंी , �हदं� सा�ह�य भारती, �द�ल�
● �ो ० माला �म� - (�भार� , �ह�द� सा�ह�य भारती, �द�ल�)
● डॉ० राम जी दबेु- (महाम�ंी, �ह�द� सा�ह�य भारती, �द�ल�)



EVENT 4 :

हम और हमारा भारत" in order to celebrate 75 glorious years of
independence.

We had with us MR Bhagwant Khuba , union member of state for new
and renewable energy, chemicals and fertilizers ; Dr. Unnat P. Pandit ,
professor of IP ,  innovation and entrepreneurship, Jawaharlal Nehru
University and and Senior IPS Seemant Singh , ADGP , Karnatak police
as our spokesperson. It was really engaging and glorious session and
you presence made it Great !



EVENT 5:

It gives us inexplicable pleasure to announce that our society's guest
speaker was honourable - Ms Ira Singhal who is Joint Director at
Department of Social Welfare.

She is an Indian Administration Service Officer and computer science
engineer .She was the highest scoring individual in UPSC civil service
examination for the year 2014 and is brand ambassador of many
government department.

We feel immense pleasure in telling you about our yet another insightful
and helpful event where we have - Ms Ilma Afroz  to grace us with her
presence.

She is IPS officer with UPSC CSE rank of 217 and was inducted to
Indian Police Services in 2018.

A girl who came out of this small place in Moradabad, Uttar Pradesh
reached Oxford University, New York and then became an IPS officer by
topping the UPSC exam. Yes, we are talking about the year 2017 topper
Ilma Afroz, whose life's journey seems no less than a film story.




